The New York 0 5 w Cornell M-part ment of Pediatrics, New York City. Right ventricular volume and function characteristics were evaluated in 25 pre-operative and 28 post-operative patients aged 10 days to 24 years. Pre-operative patients were grouped according to thepulmonar)rtcrsystemic flow ratio (Qp/Qs) and post-operatively according to magnitude of right ventricular (RV) peak pressure (pr.) and residual pulmonary-to-RV pressure gradients (h PA-RV). Pre-operatively: cardiac index (CI) was highest and pulmonary index (PI) was lowest i n those with smallest Qp/Qs; RV enddiastolic volume (EDV), end-systolic volume (ESV), stroke volume (SV) and ejection fraction (EF) were a l l mildly depressed but not significantly different i n various Qp/Qs groups. RV myocardial contractility index (MCI) opprwched normal for a systemic ventricle. Stroke work (SW) was lowest In patients with palliative left-to-right shunts (LRS). Post-operatively: EDV and ESV were elevated but highest i n patients with high residual KV pr. or large h PA-RV. SV was normal. EF was depressed i n a l l groups, being lowest i n those with highest RV pr. o r A PA-RV. SW and MCI were normal i n low RV pr. RV outflow aneur sms were identified i n 3/10 patients i n the low RV pr. group and i n 12/{6 with highest residual pr. The incidence of pulmonary regurgitation (PR) was similar i n each group. We canclude that post-operatively i n r t i e n t s with tetralogy of Fallot: (1) significant RVdysfunction persists eing worst i n those with high residual RV pr. and PA-RV; (2) d sfunction is related to the incidence of RV outflow aneurysm and PR; and 6) elevated ESV results from large aneurysms with small diastolic to systolic volume change. In the natural history of Thalassemia Maior (Thal) with hemochromatosis, problems of conduction become increasingly prevalent. lntracardiac conduction intervals were measured during cardiac catheterization i n 12 patients with Thal aged 11-28 years (mean 20.4 years) and compared to those of 13 normal individuols aged 14-17 years (mean 15.5 years).ln Thal, hemoglobin values were 10.9 f 1.6 Gm% at the time of study. Five of the Thol group were receiving digoxin for supraventricular arrhythmia and none were i n heart failure. Normql subjects had: PH 9J.2 * 15.1 msec; AH 69.6 + 16.5 rnsec; PA 23.2 -6.1 msec; HV 43.7 -6.4 msec.Significant + differences were noted in Tho1 patjents i n PH and AH intervals: PH 135.0-30.0 nyec ( p 4 0.001); AH 107.9 -27.1 qsec (p40.001). The PA time (26.8 -9.5 rnsecj and H V interval (38.0 -5.7 msec] were similar to normal. There were no differences i n any parameters between Thal patienk receiving or not receiving digoxin, but those receiving digoxin had slightly longer intervals for PH and AH: PH 143.0 * 21.1 msec vs 130.0 'f 35.6 msec (p< 0.001 vs p< 0.02 compared to normal) and AH 118.0 + 16.8 msec vs 100.7 f 31.8 msec ( 6 0 . 0 0 1 vs p<O.O1 compared to normal). The subtle conduction delay through the AV nodal-to-His bundle area revealed by this study is the first clinical and electrophysiological documentation of deranged function and may be related to previous pathological studiesshwing deposits of iron i n the AV nodal area i n patientswith hemochromatosis. Such delay may be the earliest manifestation of functionol abnormality so common i n adolescent and adult patients with Thalassemio Major. Hemodynamic and left ventricular (LV)volume andfunction charocteristics obtained ot cardiac catheterization were evaluated in 12 patients with Thal aged 11-28 ears (mean 20.4 years) and compared to values i n 17 normal subjects.At tLe time of study, hemoglobin was 10.9? 1.6 Gm%.Right otrial and ventricular(RV) ,and pulmonary artery and wedge pressures were normal .LV and oorti$ pressures and RV and LV dP/dt were normal .Oxygen consum tion (220.7 -47.5 cc/min) and cardiac index (Qs)[4.9 * 0.8 Lit/ m i n /~q were normal .LV en$-diastolic (EDV) and end-systolic (ESV) 
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Carboxyglutamic a c i d (Gla) i& a r e c e n t l y discovered c a l c i i n d l n amino a c i d which has been s h q t o be present i n $he v amm 2-dependent & l o t t l n g f a c t o r s and I n a new bone p r o t e m , steocalcin. I n prothrombin Gla synthesis occurs m a past-trans a t i o n a l and vitamin,K de endent,enzymatic c a r b o x y l a t~o n , o f p e c r f l c glutamlc a c l d (GPU) residues. This r e a c t l o n 1s inhibited y Dicumarol and o t h e r v i t a m i n K antagonists w i t h a n e t e f f e c t on o t t l n g o f , a n t i c o a u l a t i o n . Furthe-re
Gla has been shown to e present M metas2atic and dystrophic c;lcifications, o c c u r r i n g n c a l c i f i e d atherosclerotic,plaque, kidney stones, and subcutaeous nodules m dermatomyosltls and scleroderma. The purpose of the present study was
t o determine if Gla i s present i n c a l c if i e d a o r t i c valve t i s s u e from a t i e n t s w i t h congenital a o r t i c stenosis and i n cases o f c a l C i g i e d a o r t i c valve homografts and xenoqrafts. Patho ogrc a o r t l c valve t l s s u e was obtalned a t car-
diac surgery from 5 p a t i e n t s . ,*orma1 a o r t i c valves were obtained from 2 a t i e n t s a t autopsy and the Truncal valve from a pat i e n t w i t [ a c a l c i f i e d , a o r t i k , valve h o r n g r a f t was a l s o studled. Valve specimens were r l n s e d wltn s a l l n e and drled. One c a l c lf i e d a o r t i c valve was e x t r a c t e d w i t h .5M EmA (~118). The t i s s u e and the EDTA e x t r a c t were n e x t s u b ' e c t e d , t o 2N.KOt1 h y e o l S i S Dowex-l chromatography, and automased ammo a c i d quantlta?ion'of 1 Gla was detected i n a l l c a l c i f i e d a o r t i c valve tissues. ~i o t i l a was found i n the normal a o r t i c valve t i s s u e o r i n the Truncal valve. We conclude t h a t the s p e c i f i c calcium binding amino acid, Gla, ma be l i n k e d t o the pathologic c a l c i f i c a t i o n o f a o r t i c valves. %f Gla containing p r o t e i n s can be r e l a t e d t the p t h o g e n e s j s o f . c a l c i f i c a o r t i c valve disease,,then v i t a m i K an a onlsm w l t h Dlcumarol o r r e l a t e d compounds mlght r e t a r d t h e c a q c i f i c a t i o n process.
ADMINISTRATION OF INDOMETHACIN TO THE PREGNANT EWE -RESULTS IN CONSTRICTION OF THE FETAL DUCTUS ARTERIOSU:
ionsc36, clear lungs on X-ray). Catheters were then placed i n he a o r t i c r o o t (Ao) and e i t h e r R or LPA. The maximum PA gradien cross a probe was 3 mmHg. Bolus i n j e c t i o n s o f H ( 2 -1 0~) and A 2-101.8) were made i n t o R or LPA and, as a c o n t r o l , i n t o Ao. RP low, LPA flow, Ao and PA pressures were measured continuously. Q i n j / Q T ) , systemic and pulmonary vascular resistances (SVR, PVR) ere c a l c u l a t e d before, and 1$, 20, 30, and 60" a f t e r i n j e c t i o n s .
A i n t o Ao reduced SVR(44%) and PVR (18%)*, but there was no hange i n Q i n j / Q~ (51 vs 52%). I n j e c t i o n o f A i n t o RPA or LPA i e l d e d the same r e s u l t s : SVR f e l l 4~: PVR f e l l 17%", but again, or LPA decreased Q i n j / Q~ i n a l l 6 experiments (62 vs 47%).* n t h i s experimental model, each l u n g "sees" the same neural t, as w e l l as l e f t a t r i a l , i n t r a t h o r a c i c , and PA pressures. s, one lung serves as a c o n t r o l f o r the other, a l l o w i n g study Daniel L. Levin; Lawrence J. M i l l s ; Michael Parkey; lanes G a r r i o t t (Spon. by David F i x l e r ) Univ. o f Texas, Dallas Administration of prostaglandin synthetase i n h i b i t o r s d i r e c tl y t o the f e t a l sheep has been shown t o cause c o n s t r i c t i o n o f the ductus arteriosus and pulmonary hypertension. Since these drugs are given t o pregnant women we sought t o determine i f the same e f f e c t occurred i n the fetus w i t h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f such an agent t o the pregnant ewe. Pregnant ewes were operated upon a t 123, 124 and 135 days gestation. Catheters were placed i n t o the f e t a l pulmonary (PA) and c a r o t i d a r t e r i e s (CA), the superior vena cava and amniotic c a v i t y and the maternal i n f e r i o r vena cava and aorta. S t a r t i n g the f i r s t postoperative day one ewe was given indomethacin 0.5 mg/kg I.V., another 1.0 mg/kg I.V., and the other 1 mg/kg PO TID f o r 3 t o 4 days. I n i t i a l l y PA and CA pressures were equal however PA pressures rose t o 8, 6, and 9 mmHg greater than CA pressures by 1, 2, and 4 days respectively. Fetal blood was analyzed by spectrophotofluorometry f o r indometh acin and was p o s i t i v e f o r indomethacin although a t very low l e ve l s . Administration o f indomethacin t o the pregnant ewe by e i t h ? r intravenous o r o r a l routes probably crosses the placenta and causes c o n s t r i c t i o n o f the f e t a l ductus arteriosus. D i r e c t vaso. c o n s t r i c t i o n o f the pulmonary vascular bed may a l s o occur. This may have profound e f f e c t s on the f e t a l systemic and pulmonary c i r c u l a t i o n s which may be detrimental t o the f e t u s and newborn. Supported by AHA Grant-In-Aid 76-878.
